Starting on July 1, 2017, all facilities use requests for the Marcellus SCD will be input through a new
online facilities use management system, ML Schedules. The following screen shots, and descriptions
are intended to assist you in the utilization of the new online facility use system.
To Begin using ML Schedules for the first time, you will need to create a new account. First, copy and
paste the URL into your web browser, https://ny21.mlschedules.com/Login.aspx. This will bring you to

the ML Schedules Log In page. Creating a new account is started by clicking on the blue highlighted link
named: Creat New Account (video)

Once you have clicked on Create New Account (video), the following page will appear on your screen.

Now that you have gotten to this page, you will need to fill in every blank space. Please, DON’T forget to
select from the classification drop down menu whether you are from the Community / Outside Groups
or Marcellus CSD Staff.
NOTE: If you are on an internal district staff member that will making requests on your own behalf (i.e.
not for a group, team, club, etc.), use your first and last name as the Group Name.
Once all information has been entered and you have selected your classification, please click on the
Submit button at the bottom center of the page.

After submitting all of your information, you will receive a Thank You message like the one below.
“Thank You
You should receive an e-mail confirming you are registered shortly. You may now log in and begin
making requests.” (Picture Below)

Once you have completed the previous steps, you will use the e-mail address and password that you
entered during the registration process of creating a new account as your login.

When logging in for the first time, you will need to read and accept the terms and conditions of ML
Schedules.

After having read and accepted the terms of ML Schedules, you will need to review your group
information, enter your password, and click on the submit button.

Now that you have reviewed your group information and clicked submit, you are ready to begin entering
requests.
You will need to select your group prior to being allowed to select what type of request you would like
to make. After selecting your group, you will then need to select whether you would like to enter a
request as follows: By specific date and time, By specific space (calendar view), As a recurring event, or
Multiple Spaces at the same time.

The next few screen shots are of the requests page, where you will be required to enter information
that is pertinent to the event and the people that will need to approve the use of each space.

It is the policy of the Marcellus Central School District to require 14 days advance notice of any facility
use. If you submit a request for a space that is less than the required 14 day notice, you will receive a
message similar to what is pictured below and will not be allowed to continue with your request until
you adjust your dates accordingly.

When you submit a request that meets the 14 day policy of the Marcellus Central School District, you
will receive a Thank You notice similar to that pictured below.

Now that you are done, your request will enter the approval process within Marcellus Central School
District. If for some reason your request is denied or put on hold due to an issue, you will receive an email from ML Schedules stating what is happening with your request. Once the request has made its
way through the approval process and has been approved by District, you will receive an e-mail stating
that your request was granted or denied with a reason attached.

